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Training with simulation improves residents’
endovascular procedure skills
David L. Dawson, MD, Jennifer Meyer, RCIS, Eugene S. Lee, MD, PhD,
and William C. Pevec, MD, Sacramento, Calif
Background: Endovascular procedure simulators are now commercially available and in use for physician training. The
purpose of this study was to evaluate the role of simulation-based training in vascular surgery residencies.
Methods: Residents from vascular surgery programs in a five-state area were invited to participate in a series of 2-day
endovascular training programs that used a high-fidelity endovascular procedure simulator (SimSuite; Medical Simula-
tion Corporation, Denver, Colo), didactic instruction, computer-based training, and tabletop procedure demonstrations.
The curriculum covered arteriography and intervention for treatment of aortoiliac, renal, and carotid artery disease. Nine
residents participated, with one to three per training session. Each completed an average of 9.5 simulated endovascular
cases. Performance on a standardized TransAtlantic Inter-Society Consensus B iliac angioplasty/stenting case was used
to assess endovascular skills and knowledge at the beginning of the training program, and this was repeated at the
completion of the training. Performance metrics were measured by the simulator, faculty observed trainees’ performance
of simulated cases, and trainees provided their evaluations of the usefulness of the simulation experiences.
Results: Endovascular procedural skills on the standardized iliac intervention case improved after completion of the
training program. Compared with performance early on day 1, performance improved (P < .05; paired t test): total
procedure time decreased 54%, volume of contrast decreased 44%, and fluoroscopy time decreased 48% (mean change
from baseline). Selection of angioplasty balloon catheters and stents was improved, and the average number of catheters
used and stents deployed decreased, although this did not reach statistical significance. Faculty observation allowed
identification of shortcomings of knowledge and skills, including common problems with selection of catheter, balloon,
and stent sizes; correct positioning of the sheath; and intraprocedural monitoring. Postcourse evaluations indicated
support for the use of simulation in vascular surgery residents’ endovascular training.
Conclusions: Training with a simulator, incorporated into an individual or small group learning session, offers a means to
learn and realistically practice endovascular procedures without direct risk to patients, with measurable improvements in
key performance metrics. How simulation training affects subsequent clinical performance has yet to be established.
(J Vasc Surg 2007;45:149-54.)Simulation can provide an excellent opportunity for
training in procedures and management of potential com-
plications. Although it does not replace clinical training, it
does offer a means for mentored instruction in a more
realistic way than can be provided with tabletop demonstra-
tions, and it is more efficient (more cases can be practiced),
more realistic (human anatomy and physiology are mod-
eled), and less expensive than training with large-animal
models. It completely avoids the risks of patient injury and
medicolegal liability associated with hands-on training in
patient care settings.
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2006.09.003Although simulation is well established as an indispens-
able training and evaluation tool in aviation and other
professions, simulation-based training in medicine and sur-
gery has only recently become generally accessible. Simula-
tors modeling anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, video-
endoscopic surgery and now endovascular procedures are
commercially available. The benefits of simulator use for sur-
gical training are being established.1 Learning laparoscopic
skills, for example, is facilitated by use of high-fidelity simula-
tors. Simulator-trained resident surgeons make fewer tech-
nical errors and are more efficient as they transition to
performing standard laparoscopic procedures in the oper-
ating room.2-5
Simulation can be categorized into two broad groups:
low fidelity and high fidelity. Low-fidelity simulations use
materials and equipment that are different from those used
for the task being considered. High-fidelity simulations use
realistic materials and equipment to reproduce or represent
the setting and task.
Endovascular procedure simulators that offer hands-on
procedural training with visual, haptic (relating to or based
on the sense of touch), and aural feedback are now more
widely available. Although they have notable differences in
design and features, all of the commercially available virtual
reality endovascular procedure simulators are categorized
as high-fidelity simulators because they include haptic,
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representation of the clinical situation. Many vascular sur-
geons have been exposed to these simulators at professional
society meetings, at continuing medical education courses,
or in carotid artery stenting training. Published observa-
tions suggest that simulation-based endovascular training is
best when used to train surgeons with limited (eg, 50
cases) endovascular experience.6,7
A previous pilot program subjectively evaluated—from
the perspective of vascular surgery residents and program
directors—the benefit of simulation in the acquisition of en-
dovascular procedural skills (DL Dawson, ES Lee and WC
Pevec, unpublished data, January 2005). Simulation training
was judged most beneficial to vascular residents early in their
endovascular experience, to facilitate the transition to complex
procedures. This study builds on that initial experience and
specifically assesses training effectiveness, by using perfor-
mance metrics measured by the simulator, to evaluate train-
ees’ technical performance before and after individualized
training with endovascular simulation.
METHODS
The University of California, Davis Medical Center and
the Medical Simulation Corporation have established an
endovascular skills simulation training facility at the Uni-
versity of California, Davis Medical Center in Sacramento,
Calif (Fig). This facility is used to provide physicians with
hands-on training with a variety of endovascular proce-
dures, including diagnostic arteriography, angioplasty, and
stent placement.
The Division of Vascular Surgery, Department of Sur-
gery, University of California, Davis, and the Medical Sim-
ulation Corporation provided a series of 2-day endovascu-
lar skills workshops for vascular surgery residents (fellows),
targeting those in their first year of vascular specialty train-
ing. Participants were from Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education–accredited vascular surgery
residency programs (fellowships). All had completed, or
were about to complete, residency training in general sur-
Fig. Endovascular procedure simulation.gery.Residents from vascular surgery programs in a five-state
area were invited to participate in training programs that
incorporated the high-fidelity endovascular procedure sim-
ulator (SimSuite; Medical Simulation Corporation, Den-
ver, Colo), didactic instruction, computer-based training
(CBT), and tabletop procedure demonstrations. These
demonstrations included catheter, sheath, and wire han-
dling; angioplasty balloon inflation; and deployment of
stents. The curriculum covered arteriography and interven-
tion for treatment of aortoiliac, renal, and carotid artery
disease. The nine residents who participated in the program
had a standard course of instruction, but this was tailored to
the needs of each individual, because there were no more
than three individuals per training session.
One-on-one faculty training was provided throughout
the training sessions. The course director, a vascular surgeon
whose practice is predominantly endovascular, provided direct
instruction. There were 8 hours of simulation-based training.
A training coordinator (a former cardiovascular technologist
who serves as a full-time educational specialist working with
the simulator) guided participants through case scenarios
(aortoiliac, renal, and carotid artery disease), including pre-
procedure and postprocedure CBT related to the simulated
clinical case. The CBT included a clinical case presentation of
the simulated patient (with relevant laboratory and imaging
data) and a short self-test, with immediate feedback on the
self-test questions. Procedure simulations generally had
one participant acting as primary operator (interventional-
ist); a second participant could act as an assistant. Interac-
tive problem solving was encouraged, and one-on-one
mentoring was provided through the simulated cases, in-
cluding instruction on catheter handling, device selection,
endovascular techniques, and alternatives.
Quantitative data were collected on an index case.
Performance on a standardized TransAtlantic Inter-Society
Consensus B iliac angioplasty/stenting case was used to
assess endovascular skills and knowledge early on the first
day of the training program, and this was repeated on the
second day at the completion of the training. Before per-
forming the first standardized index iliac intervention case,
each participant performed an uncomplicated iliac inter-
vention case with one-on-one training in simulator features
and operation. The specific performance metrics measured
by the simulator were not discussed with the residents
before their participation in the program. They were en-
couraged to perform each procedure as they would in a
clinical setting. No prompting or guidance was provided to
the residents during each of the two index case procedures,
though they were told they could ask any questions they
needed to complete the case. Guidance was provided on
simulator operation, but the resident was left to make
independent decisions on the supplies (wires, balloon cath-
eters, and so on) to use and how to conduct the procedure.
Performance metrics were automatically measured by
the simulator. The simulator records metrics that are a
compilation of data points tracked during a simulated pro-
cedure. These can be combined in various ways to deter-
mine complex outcomes. The metrics tracked can be pro-
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guidelines. The simulator used tracks more than 500
procedure-related metrics. These can be combined and
modified for skills verification, testing, and benchmarking.
For this study, total procedure time, fluoroscopy time,
amount of contrast, time to treat complications, and the
number of balloons, stents, and wires used were considered
in the analysis, although other parameters were also re-
corded and available for review. In addition to these objec-
tive measures, two faculty observed trainees’ performance
of simulated cases. Faculty provided immediate intraproce-
dural assistance with technical questions or problems re-
lated to lack of familiarity with the simulator (eg, how to
select a device or drug to use). The observers recorded
errors related to the operator’s technique, use of devices,
and procedural steps. These observations were generally
subjective. Immediate feedback was provided after the
completion of the simulated procedure, and participants’
decision making and performance were reviewed. Individ-
ualized suggestions for improvement were made that ad-
dressed specific missteps or errors.
Trainees provided their evaluations of the usefulness of
the simulation experiences. Each course participant com-
pleted a precourse and postcourse assessment that asked the
participant to rate agreement with a series of specific state-
ments related to simulation-based training. Subjective
comments were also requested.
In response to specific statements about endovascular
simulation and their training experiences, participants rated
each statement on a numeric scale from 1 to 5, with 5
representing the strongest agreement with the statement
(strongly disagree 1; somewhat disagree 2; neutral 3;
somewhat agree  4; strongly agree  5).
Results were tabulated and reported with descriptive
statistics. Performance on the two reference simulation
cases was compared by using a two-tailed t test.
RESULTS
Nine vascular surgery residents participated in the pro-
gram. One participant had completed 1 year of vascular
surgery specialty training, and he reported experience with
238 prior endovascular cases (diagnostic arteriography,
venography, aortoiliac interventions, renal interventions,
cerebrovascular arteriography, carotid artery stenting, and
endovascular aortic aneurysm repair). The other 8 residents
reported an average prior experience of 33 cases (range,
0-64). Participants’ prior experience with aortoiliac inter-
Table I. Performance on index cases
Variable
Procedure time
(min)*
Fluoroscopy time
(min)*
Contrast used
(mL)*
Before 42.3  2.6 14.5  6.5 127  28
After 19.4  0.9 2.2  0.4 54  7
Change 53.7% 48.1% 43.5%
P value .001 .01 .05
*Values are expressed as mean  SD.ventions averaged 12 cases (range, 0-20).Each resident completed an average of 9.5 simulated
endovascular cases (range, 6-13) during the course, includ-
ing the index cases for data collection and analysis. Other
cases included iliac, renal, and carotid procedures. Re-
corded procedural errors from the index aortoiliac inter-
vention cases and the other cases were discussed with each
resident after the case simulation.
Training significantly improved residents’ performance
in several key areas. Compared with day 1 performance,
completion of the index case was performed 54% faster,
with a 48% decrease in fluoroscopy use and a 44% decrease
in the volume of contrast administered (Table I). Residents
also improved in their timely recognition and appropriate
management of complications. The time to treat an arterial
dissection after angioplasty was reduced 58% (from 12.0
4.9 minutes to 4.1 2.1 minutes; P .01), and the time to
treat bradycardia and hypotension was decreased by 84%
(from 6.0  2.9 minutes to 0.77  0.94 minutes; P 
.001).
Table II summarizes responses to selected postcourse
questionnaire items. Participants were very positive about
the use of simulation for endovascular training in general,
and they thought it should be incorporated into their own
program’s curriculum, although they were less likely to
want to see simulators used for performance assessment or
selection of candidates for residency. Participants were
asked their opinions about training in a regional center with
an endovascular simulation system. They were asked how
many sessions should be included in the first year of endo-
vascular skills training. Their favorable impression of their
own simulator training was reflected in their desire to see
their program provide 4 days of simulation-based training.
The specific simulator system used in this program was
thought to be realistic, useful, and relevant. Aortoiliac,
renal, and carotid training modules were all favorably
viewed (Table III).
Subjective comments were solicited in the postcourse
questionnaire. The comments received were comprehen-
sive, but several themes could be identified. First, there
were positive subject assessments that reflected the numeric
scores collected. Many participants wrote that they thought
simulation would be an important part of the early part of
endovascular skills training, ideally suited for the first part
of an endovascular training year. Another theme was the
desire for greater realism. Although no one thought the
level of realism was inadequate for training purposes, sev-
eral participants suggested higher-resolution graphics,
o. Balloon catheters
used*
No. Stents
implanted* No. Wires used*
4.89  3.0 4.33  1.5 4.44  4.0
3.00  2.1 3.22  1.0 2.56  1.6
36.3% 18.2% 9.1%
.1 .1 .1Nmore accurate haptics, and more realistic modeling of cath-
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sented in the subjective comments was the desire for more
options and greater challenges. Several participants wanted
to try cases with more challenging anatomy, such as difficult
selective catheterizations or lesions that would be hard to
cross without specialized techniques.
Participants were away from their primary training site
for 2 days. An educational grant allowed these physicians to
participate without cost to themselves or their programs,
but direct costs (including travel, administrative support,
and the cost for the simulator’s use) averaged $2146 per
person. Of note, simulator time was made available at a
reduced cost for this program. Our costs for use of the
simulator training were $700 per day. There was no remu-
neration for participating faculty in this program, and salary
support expenses were not included in this cost estimate.
DISCUSSION
There is broad consensus that new educational technol-
ogies will become integral to surgeons’ acquisition of new
procedural skills, assessment of proficiency, and mainte-
nance of competency.8,9 Opportunities to use endovascular
Table II. Postcourse evaluation responses
Variable
Should simulation be used?
Simulation-based training should be a part of the residency curr
residents (fellows).
Simulation-based training in endovascular procedures should be
practicing vascular surgeons who have limited experience wit
procedures.
Simulation-based training should be a part of the training of va
already have substantial endovascular experience as they use n
procedures.
Simulation-based training in vascular surgery fellowship (residency
My vascular surgery training program should include some simu
procedures training in the training of the vascular surgery fell
The SimSuite system is a “mature enough” technology to be ad
for at least some aspects of vascular surgery fellow training.
Endovascular procedure simulation could be used to identify re
aptitude for future work as a vascular specialist (selection of c
Use of a regional education center with endovascular simulator
Number of days away from program for participation in simulat
course of a 2-year program
Number of days away while first learning, or before starting, en
Evaluation of the SimSuite simulator experience
“This medical simulator is a useful training and educational too
“Catheter manipulation and advancement and the hemodynam
“By practicing on this simulator, my procedural confidence and
“Procedural skills can be fairly tested using this simulation.”
Table III. Comparison of course modules
Anatomic module
“The cases were sufficiently realistic to be useful for training.”
“Vascular surgery fellows would benefit, as some point in their tra
angiography and interventions in a high-fidelity simulation.”
Data are mean  SD.procedure simulators have become common at meetings ofregional and national societies, and simulation-based train-
ing has been required by the US Food and Drug Adminis-
tration for new users of approved carotid artery stents and
distal embolic protection devices. The American College of
Surgeons is actively supporting the development of re-
gional surgical training centers that use bench models,
simulations, simulators, virtual reality simulation, and re-
lated technologies. Through the Division of Education, the
American College of Surgeons has instituted a program for
the accreditation of regional centers, with the goal of
creating “a network of accredited Education Institutes
across the country to assist surgeons, residents, medical
students, and other members of the surgical team in achiev-
ing the requisite knowledge and skills in order to provide
optimal care to surgery patients.”10
Our experience has demonstrated the usefulness of and
a high level of resident acceptance of endovascular proce-
dure simulation when it is used as an integral part of a
structured endovascular skills curriculum. The favorable
reviews by participants in this study, however, may have
been affected by factors unique to this program. First, there
was close contact with the vascular surgery faculty and
Mean  SD Mode
m for vascular surgery
4.75  0.5 5
in the training of
eter-directed
4.88  0.4 5
surgeons who
evices or perform new
4.13  0.8 4
n-based endovascular
4.75  0.5 5
in its current form,
4.38  0.9 5
ts with skills or
ates for training). 3.88  0.6 4
ased training over the
3.88  1.6 5
cular procedures 1.79  0.6 2
5.00  0 5
nitoring are life-like.” 4.00  0.8 5
were improved.” 4.88  0.4 5
4.13  0.4 4
Aortoiliac Renal Carotid
4.88  0.4 4.38  0.9 4.63  0.5
, from practicing
4.88  0.4 4.75  0.5 5.00  0iculu
used
h cath
scular
ew d
)
latio
ows.
opted
siden
andid
ion-b
dovas
l.”
ic mo
skillsiningintraprocedural guidance and teaching by an educational
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eterization laboratories. Second, the participants did not
have to pay for the training. Travel and other direct costs
were paid (although participants did not receive any direct
compensation or other benefit from attending). Third,
there was a highly personalized educational setting, with
groups of four or fewer. Last, all residents attended at the
behest of their program director. It is possible that residents
would have viewed the simulation training less favorably if
it were less personalized, if it were provided without active
faculty involvement, if it were associated with a substantial
out-of-pocket expense, or if the participants did not come
with their program director’s explicit support.
During clinical procedures there may be limited oppor-
tunities for the resident surgeon to independently act with-
out immediate correction of errors by the supervising fac-
ulty. Interactions in simulated cases proved to be an
effective way to identify specific knowledge deficits. In the
simulator, residents were allowed to make procedural errors
and then experience the consequences. Subsequent discus-
sions could then focus more specifically on meeting the
individual learner’s needs. Errors observed (and subse-
quently addressed) included problems with (1) fluoroscopy
use and angiographic techniques, (2) guidewire selection
and use, (3) angioplasty balloon catheter and stent use, (4)
physiologic monitoring and patient management, and (5)
management of complications.
Aviation simulators evolved from systems that trained
individuals in specific tasks. Simulators now are sophisti-
cated enough to allow complete training of complex ma-
neuvers, such as landing an airliner, and this technology is
as effective as flight training for many complex piloting
tasks.11-13 In addition, simulators are used for integrated
crew training in normal and emergency operating proce-
dures.14 Using simulators, pilots practice responses to me-
chanical failures and other unusual situations. Of note,
virtual reality medical simulators allow physicians opportu-
nities to practice management of complications. Case sim-
ulation scenarios for the residents in this program included
arterial dissections and perforations after angioplasty; phys-
iologic perturbations, including severe hypertension; vagal
responses; and other conditions requiring treatment during
the simulation.
In general, it is assumed that skills transfer from a
simulator to a real-world task will be greater when the
conditions in the simulation better match those in the
actual task. The degree of simulator fidelity is linked to
training effectiveness. Participants in this study completed
questionnaires indicating that they believed that the simu-
lator was sufficiently realistic to be useful, but the realism of
the simulator used in the current study has not been com-
pared with other endovascular simulation systems, such as
the Procedicus Vascular Intervention System Training
(VIST) simulator (Mentice AB, Göteborg, Sweden) and
the ANGIO Mentor (Simbionix, Cleveland, Ohio). Each
system has device-specific differences in displays, interfaces,
haptic responses, and programming to support specific
training curricula.A comparison of the effectiveness of different simula-
tors has not been reported. Evaluation scales that measure
“presence,” or the degree of realism felt by the user, have
been used to evaluate the fidelity of aircraft simulation
systems,15 but these or similar scales have not yet been
adapted for used in medical simulation. Both individual and
system variables influence the level of presence experienced
in a virtual environment. Some of these factors include (1)
ease of interaction, (2) user-initiated controls, (3) pictorial
realism, (4) length of exposure, (5) social factors, and (6)
other system factors.16 How these are to be optimized for
endovascular training programs is a subject for further
investigation.
Simulation training, participants reported, has particu-
lar benefit early in residents’ endovascular experience, facil-
itating the acquisition of new skills and teaching principles
of safe and efficient conduct of endovascular procedures.
Other authors have similarly suggested that simulation is
best suited for the initial phases of procedural training.
Dayal et al,7 using the VIST to teach carotid artery stenting
to vascular surgeons, observed significant improvement in
participants’ endovascular techniques, with novice partici-
pants perceiving a greater benefit from virtual reality simu-
lator training than experienced interventionalists. Similarly,
Hsu et al17 found that simulation training for carotid artery
stenting yielded greater improvements in simulated perfor-
mance for individuals without prior carotid stent training
than it did for those with significant prior experience. Their
program included training for medical students and proce-
durally inexperienced residents, as well as interventional
radiology fellows, attending surgeons, and other interven-
tionalists. As might have been expected, performance on
the carotid stenting simulator correlated with previous
endovascular experience. Although both novices and expe-
rienced clinicians improved their simulator performance
after a proctored training session, improvement in the
novice group was greater than that in the advanced group,
again suggesting that novices benefit disproportionately
from simulation training. Hsu et al also reported that the
opportunity to perform simulated carotid stenting proce-
dures increased endovascular novices’ interest in vascular
surgery.
Clinical educators sometimes consider training to have
two separate components: (1) technical, or hands-on, train-
ing and (2) the acquisition of knowledge and cognitive
skills. Didactic lectures, textual material, and, more re-
cently, CBT have been used for transfer of information and
cognitive skills. What we have learned from the use of the
endovascular simulator, however, is that it is better to
ignore the presumed distinction between the technical and
cognitive components of clinical training.
Since Dewey’s 1938 pioneering work,18 experiential
learning has been recognized as an important part of how
adults acquire new knowledge and skills; ie, learning by
doing is a particularly effective method for advancing cog-
nitive and technical skills. Modern theory emphasizes the
problem-centered and contextual orientation of the adult
learner.19 In practice, we have found the endovascular
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learn both the decision-making and performance elements
of the procedures.
It is unreasonable to expect every vascular surgery
training program to invest in an endovascular procedure
simulator. Two-day sessions, offered once or twice during
an endovascular training year, would provide the amount of
simulator experience deemed appropriate by the partici-
pants in our program. Options for reducing simulator
training costs include using portable systems that can be
shared by several institutions or providing simulation train-
ing at regional training centers. The costs associated with
use of simulation and other educational technologies
should be considered in context. Health system costs re-
lated to the use of the operating room for resident teaching
have been estimated to be approximately $50,000 per
surgery resident (as a result of the increased operative times
and decreased efficiency that occur when operating with a
trainee).20 Realistic endovascular procedure simulation is
an educational tool that has the potential to make the
training of vascular surgeons safer and more efficient. In-
creasing resident efficiency and proficiency may well result
in cost savings.
Our experience showed that trainees value simulation
training opportunities; they think the technology is mature
enough to be adopted and that it should be included as a
part of the vascular surgery graduate medical education
curriculum. Comparing trainee performance on a standard-
ized simulated iliac intervention case showed marked per-
formance improvement. Although this was not correlated
with subsequent clinical performance after the return to
their residency training programs, faculty observations and
individuals’ assessments of the training suggested that the
observed performance improvements were the result of a
better understanding of the technical steps and decision
making needed to complete an endovascular procedure.
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